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This Is No Way to Ride a Bicycle But
Fred Meyer for Christmas Gifts' -

It .Got the1 Rider Into the "Nutty" Mishap News;

Albany Boy Named
Oregon 4H Champ

Oregon's cnamplon 4H meat
producer for the year is Wilbur
W. Barkhardt, Jr., 17, of Albany,
who was named for the annual
honor by State Club Leader H. C.
Seymour and receives a handsome
inscribed gold'watch.

In his six years of club 'work
the boy handled 54 pigs and 12

LoungingOther Strange Turns of Fate Retailed For Luxurious
Choose a Chenille

CHICAGO. Dec.' Fate's : finger was In evidence
elsewhere, too literally so in twoSchoelling scorched along a Salt

Lake City street on his bicycle.
Snddenlv --uummpphh ha crash

Instances. Marjorie Wambeck, 15,
of Worcester, Mass., bit Into a hot

sheep ' with his corn and other
projects. He exhibited 41 ani-
mals at the county, state and in-

terstate fairs to win $245111 cash
prises and values his animal work
at 8 8 SO. He also took part In
tour demonstrations, nine Judg-
ing contests and 14 showmanship
events. "My H experience has
led to the adoption of many bet-
ter practices on our farm," states
the boy.

Future Farmers
To Give Program
Future Farmers of Salem high

school with Joe Fisher as speaker
will give a varied program at the
Salem grange meeting Saturday
night at 8 o'clock at the grange
home on D street.

Following the program the
regular business meeting of the
grange will be held.

Tuesday night members eligi-
ble for the third and fourth de-
grees are asked to attend cere-
monies at the Keizer Chemawa
grange hall.' ;

Utflity Districts
Not "Promoted"

Bonneville Head Says Dam
Administration Only

Give Contracts v

PORTLAND, Dec. 7.H(P)-Tl-ie

BonneTille administration will
"Initiate or promote no " public
utility district, Administrator
Paul. J. Rarer aald today, c

He declared "full cooperation
was given existing PUDs because
Hae sooner they St into busi-

ness, tne. sooner they will be our
customers." r - .

;-- .:-

tn the case of proposed dis-

tricts. Dr. Rarer said ''factual
Information" had been supplied

n the request of "recognised
, groups such as the grange . . ."

: "Where we have a request for
ItonseTllle power""trom " a cus-

tomer of a prirate utility, we
Iiuta uniformly turned down such,

dog sandwich and . . . ouch , . . aed Into the rear end of a parked
.-

-:
.A. :

. ,l,Wi;surgeon took two stitches In her
tooth-lacerat- ed thumb.

automobile. Rider and w n e a i
flew through the air In a perfect
loop. He landed, rightside up, on Marcelino Mareno, of Saginaw,

bullet. The tieat exploded the
cartridge, and the slug entered
his chest, i. -

Finally fortune tossed a hero's
laurels to Tony Galeto of Cleve-
land and he made a splendid
catch

An older sister wheeled threeyear old Bobby Dunn in a peram-
bulator. A car skidded over the
curb, struck the buggy and hurled
the child 15 feet. Galeto, ambling
down the sidewalk, looked up,
took a quick stance, and caught
the boy on the fly.

Mr. Galeto was surprised. Ev-
erybody else was astounded.

Mich., was showing a friend how
he shot off one of his fingers at
the second Joint 28 years ago. He
pulled the trigger of the "unload-
ed" gun. Oft went the rest of the
digit, Ki.y ' i

Shot No Bum
In contrast, John Castle was

wounded without benefit of fire-
arms. He-- placed a lighted ' cig
arette on a window ledge near a

I- -

!

.i

Fred l'leyer Floral Section

top of the car, sua asiriae nis
bike. t .

The cyclist landed, too, close to
the top of the list of odd acci-

dents of 1939 compiled by the Na-
tional Safety Council's magazine
Public Safety.:

.Loses Trousers
In" contrast to Schooling's hap-

py landing, was a story with a
most unhappy end. Frank Mlska
stepped from a Temple, Tex.,
street.' A machine whizzed by and
ripped off his pants.

Bobby Robb, 10, of Pittsburgh,
dropped a piece of apparel A
swimming suit. He stooped to
pick it up. A double header
freight train struck him from be-

hind. He lay unconscious between
the tracks while two locomotives
and 125 cars thundered over him.
But a fractured thigh, cuts and
bruises were his only injuries.

A lad Just one year older was
among those who Jost faith in slo-
gans. Johnny Holland, of Fre-donl- a,

Kas., stepped on the base
of a sign. The Iron standard
swung up, smacked him on the
forehead, and knocked him out.
The sign read: "Safety First

--And Mrs. Murray T. Morgan of

$3.95
Values
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requests i except where the cus-
tomer is operating .a munlcipally-owne- dt

system,", he , added.
:"If officials of a municipally-owne- d

. light plant desire Bonne-
Tille power at wholesale instead
of power' from the existing' pri-
vate utility I hare a definite ob-

ligation to provide that service
where feasible for us to do so."

Canby. the. administrator said,
had asked tor Bonneville power
and the "Portland General Elec-
tric company, serving the area
had. been notified.

A." contract' with McMinnville.
which now operates its own diesel
plant, probably will be signed
within a month. Dr. Raver said,
and "substantial agreement" on
terms of a contract had been
reached with Eugene. .

Lincoln County
PUD Hearing Set

Two hearings on a proposal to
create a Lincoln county people's
utility district will be held at
Waldport and Taft today, the
state -- hydroelectric - commission

With the Holiday season at
hand, we are more completely
stocked than ever to fill your
every floral desire. "Flowers
for every occasion at reason-
able prices.

Funeral Sprays
Hospital Bouquets
(with containers)
Corsages that
compliment.

For Those

Christmas Gifts
We Have a Large Variety of

Cacti Arrangements
in clever little vases and nov-
elty holders. YouTl want sev-
eral of these for those friends,
as well as a few for your own
home.

Cleveland munched on an apple
while driving. One a day she had

w
,
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,

:
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been told, would keep the doctor
away. But when she tossed out
the. core, the car turned over in

Fine details, custom fit, quality fabric in ex-

clusive patterns and new fall shades are fea-

tures that make this garment outstanding
and far above the average. Every woman
should have one. Made , of fine cut chenille
with self sash and zipper closure. Ankle

length. New sleeve treatment in three-quart- er

length. Ideal for home, school or travel.
Sizes 14 to 20.

Zipper Goal Frocks
Punjab Percale zipper coat ffl ftrt
dresses with full 80-in- ch zipper. ylUwU
Flared skirt. 14 to 20.

a ditch. Somebody sent for a phy
slclan.

I Traffic Ticket $50
She could sympathize with Miss

Marjorie Volke of Tucson, Ariz.,
who noticed as Bhe motored
along, a traffic ticket under thehas" --announced. The Waldport
windshield wiper.- - She reached
for it. Her automobile plunged
into a fire hydrant. The bill for v m

damage, to city property was 1 50.
The irony of her experience had

a counterpart In the strange case

hearing will be held at 9 a.m. and
the Taft hearing at 2 pjn.

The Lincoln county district
would Include approximately-17- 5

square miles with an assessed val-
uation of S3, 830,000.

Hearing on the proposed Sand
Lake annexation to the Tillamook
county people's utility district
will be' held at, Tillamook at 8 p.
m. Friday. 1 -

of John Grela, of Waterloo, NY.
He was blinded in a workshop ac rawcident. Three weeks later, while

Knitted Pajamas
Panel rib knits. 2-pi- ece styles, with
ski bottom trousers. Pastel shades.
Warm and comfortable.

he was being driven to see an eye
specialist, - the auto collided with
a truck. The impact snapped backAnother hearing, involving cre-

ation of the Nehalem Basin peo HI Wfl&.f Lover Level - toiletry Bldg.his head. His sight was restored
instantly.ple's utility district will be held

at Vernonla Saturday morning. .;r;
'
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Values to $1.00

Boulevard Hose
Fifth Avenue Crepe

HOSIERYGET READY FOR THE HOLIDAYS!Legion Auxiliary
Vet Parties Set

The American Legion auxiliary
Is doing its part in helping to 08c

D

D

D

D

$1.15 value; all perfect quality;
guaranteed ringless; snag re-
sistant; flawlessly clear - and
sheer In fall colors. BVz-lOV- k.

Cobwebby sheers; ufility chif-
fons; deep garter welt;
service cradle loot; economical-l-y

priced PB.Trim Logger Oak Leather or Composition
At Women's Wear Secflon

; i

i
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V7QBII SUEDES
Recolored Be-Sned-ed

Get Ready for the Holidays
D

D DKeg. 25c Value
With Coupon - void After Dec. It

Heel Scuffs Removed an--1 jij; ee

bring cheer to the veterans in the
hospitals and their families. Ev-
ery year the auxiliary sponsors a
Christmas party for the hospital-
ised veterans. Christmas carols
are sung in the halls of the hos-
pitals by the musical groups of
the auxiliary.

Baskets, fruits and toys will be
delivered to the homes of veteran
families who are in need. Not
only at Christmas time, but all
through the year, the Legion aux-
iliary wwrs- - to be of service to
tWsarSWalty. Food, milk, cloth-
ing, fuel, medicine and medical
care are furnished to those in
need. The hospital and child-welfa- re

chairmen work together on
cases.

D--jc Heels Straigntened
SSBBSBBSBl SBJBJBBaSBSS SSSBBSBSSBSa ejBJSBBBjBSB SSSSSSBSSJ SSSBSSBBl SSBBBBBBSJSSI Mmm SBSSSS

Why Suffer from Tight Shoes?
D

0
D

D

Beg. 35c
Value

Shoes Re --Sized
Not Stretched but Actually

Re-siz- ed on Factory Lasts!
Reg. $1.00 Value

With Coupon . Told After Dec 11

Divorce Filed at Dallas With Coupon - Void After Dee. 11 tax VJxT
DALLAS-- A suit for divorce was

filed In the circuit court of Polk DOld Shoes
Look New

Nap Raised
Spots Removed

I Vapor Process' 4i
0

Tempting creams,-chews- , nuts and
other delicious pieces made In our
own Candy Kitchen. Hand-dippe-d

and packed in a holiday gift box
of silver design with band.

Shoe Denening Questions Answered - Pncae C333 Use The Shoe Clinic Foot Bfassasj
Oscillator. 10c per treatment. Aids tired 0

county by Lenora Follett against
Charles D. Follett. The couple
were married at Philomath in
1905. The plaintiff charges deser-
tion about May 10, 1938. She asks
for the defendant to pay for the
court costs and attorney fees.

i JLegal Notice
SHERIFF'S. NOTICE OF SALE

FVedl EUDeyeir Slhtoe (DDdoddc 'we Yon nesi semco 0
LOWER LEVEL "CAREFUL WORK" Cashew Dark

Our. own blend p ichocolate makes J Lb.
this a delicious confection.

Crisp, Crunchy

Ctlclicn Dents

HOLIDAY CANDIES
Bonte Filled Candies flC Pound
Hershej Milk Chocolate UC Pound
French Creme Mix 2JSC I--

? 2 For
2-L- b. Tin Hard Candies 3Qc Each
Chrlstmaj Filled Stockings Qq and Up

Chmtmks Candy Canes 120 or 0--
C3

Reg. 2 6c Lb.
Finger - length 13c Lb.
sticks. Peanut butter ccn

S0U ters.

S5.SP TUb-FOUII-D FEATUI1E
- ; 1 LB. CASHEW BAEX

1 LB. (UtU.KM BOKZ3

BsxzofiiuL. warm , csmforlabls)
baSsnbmmpx oU etround house)
wear. Flcdn "colors in htam, ma-
roon and cjroen. A usofuL, prac-
tical Christmas gUL

Filli Avenc9
Ctzczhlzs

At Candy Secflon

Thriay romhlnaffons far those who enjoy
both cashew bade & chicken bones 74c VaL 430SLigChcslerbrcoI:

Large) solocHoq of patterns
plaids and whites. Expwfly taflorsA-- llpr atettesperfad tSSng shirts. Sizes

Begulor 35c Lixwn To and Heel

.2L9

r NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
? that I will, on Saturday, December:,tt, lilt, at 19: to o'clock la the

forenoon of aald day, at the westrdoor ot tie Marion County Court
jUHpuso In Salem, Oregon, sell at

eufclle aaction In the manner pro--
.fvided. --by-law for thr sale of real
f'aroperty on --execution, the follow-Nln- g

described .real, premises, to--
witi . - ' :. ...

The West 230 feet of Lots 1.
- 2. X and 4, Block 21; the Soatht 42 feet of Lots 1 and 2, Block :

5 Let 3, Block 12; the-Nort- h SO
j- - feet, of the south 100 feet of

, f Lets 1 and 2, Block 13; the
, I West 44 feet of Lots 11 and 12,
f Block II; Lot 2, Block II;
J. Lts 2, 9 and 10, Block 2S; Lot
J 4. Block 28; and Lot 4. Block
V U, all in Tew Park Annex to
t the City of Salem. Marlon
? County. Oregon. - . ' ,
t Said sale will be by virtue of an
execution Issued oat, of the Ci-

rcuit Court of the State of Oregon
r. for Marlon County In that suit
f heretofore pending therein In
'.which City of Salem, a municipal
Uorporatlon is plaintiff, and Al-- 1
bert Estate, Inc. corporation. Is
defendant, the same being Clerk's'Register No. 28354.

I Dated and first published No-
vember 17, 1939.

t " - A. a BURK,
I . t Sheriff of Marlon. County,

XV ' Oregon : ,

By Kenneth R. Randall.
Deputy;

V '. ADMINISTRATRIX'S
.. - - FINAL NOTICE

. - NOTICE . IS HEREB T. GIVEN.
That the undersigned, adminictra- -'
rtrtx of the estate of Sarah Starr.
Deceased, has filed her final aid
supplementalflnal accounts as
such, and that December 9. 1939,

- at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon
of said day, has been fixed as
.the time, and the Court Room
of the County Court of the Stats
cf Oregon for Marlon County at

:
'
jCalem. Oregon, has been fixed as
the place for the hearing of ob-
jections to the Final and Supple-
mental Final Accounts therein.

Dated and first published No--
t saLer --1 0. .193 9. & i t - fi:..v:y

NELLIE HAMILTON.
. Administratrix of tfc E- -

f HioseE2eB s Carton
200s

c pr.23Large selection ol patterns and
colors In both sflk and lisle.
A loncweaxing pracfical hose. 4pn.X3

Plain or cork tip Raleighs In gay
Christmas cartons. Valuable coupons
In1) each, carton.- - Fresh stocks 1 Give
cigarettes for Christmas gifts .
they're appreciated . . . Thrifty.

ncon!nr'G5i: I2cn s niqs
Ixirselec11onolband4aIlorKLwool
lined Ces la a wide assortment at L
patterns of s23a and safins.

forCSc

$1.60 Heine's Blend
20 Imported Pipe

1420 Gift Value fl .93
Both for il

0c Union Leader '

25c Briar Pipe ' 1

L15 Value .ftp'
Both foreV

2-1- 5c rBriggs Tobacco
; $1.00 Briar Pipe

$U5 Value OTn
Both for yC

- Ecjzhr $3.53 2 for 25c Old Gold Cigarettes Qfl.flp Ctn. 200

Evans Automatic PocklLigh" 9CC Each

5c Package Pipe Qeaneri JJ Packages for jc
$1.00 Air-lit- e Tobacco Pouch, Fine Gift, 3
Sc Cnesta Key QmBsieJ Clears J For CTq

A tcaTrcd tllrt bscr-lfu- Uj !j!d la Tiro Kerr Ziz c!
Green. Tin. Grsr Leather and Tan. A Christmas cL!l he O
wioi oe pcoM so


